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A REV,IEW, 

l I 

~c . . 
"' ' .. • J 

THE subject of Colonial Slavery being about to b~ . · 
brought before Parliament, it rn_ay not be unseasonB~ble 
to take a brief view of som_e of the arguments whicg 
will prf?bably be advano,ed against .the propos_ed Iegis~ 
lat~ve interfer~n~e with that system. In . rep1Y,ing to 
those arguments, it is my intention to have recourse, 

not so much to my o_wn reasonings_ as to the .rec~n:l~d 
opjnions of some of our mo_st distinguished statesmen! . 
who, during the last thirty-five years, have beeµ led to 
employ their po"":7erful mind.s in consideri~g the subject~ 

Throughout the whole progress of the controversy re

speeing Slavery and the Slave Trade, ·ope main argume~t 
of the Colonial party against public dis~ussio~ has been 

TJJE DANGER OF INSURRECTION. From the year 1787, 
to the present day, it has been their uniform policy ~an~ 
that policy has to a certain extept succeede~, especjally 
with the timid and the ig!1orant,) to excite alarm o~ tJ1i~ 
pC>jnt, whenever questions touching _any part of their 
system have been publicly agitated. \ 

In the year 1788, a bill was brought int9 Parliament 
by Sir William Dolben for regulating tl,1e African ~lav~"'. 
'frade, and pr_e_venting those_ horrors of variou_s kind~ 
which had_ hith_erto _accompanied the . Middl~ Pas~age, 

The bill was op1p9sed by the united influepce of t~e. 
Slave-traders of Great Britain and the Planters of 
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the ,vest Indies-. The ahsolut~ ruin of that invaluahI'e, 
branch.of commerce_, t~e Slave Tr~de, and the entir«,, 

Joss of the · immense capital embarked in the W es.t 

Indies, were confidently and clamorously predicted as 

the certain result even of that measure of regulation~ 

The alarm of in,snrrection was at the same time sounded 
throughout the land. And here it is curious, and not a 
little edifying, to"' observe· tlie identity of the very ex
pressions which were then employed to stigmatize this 
harmless and beneficent measure-as a measur~ of ~ruel~y 
and blood-as pr@gnant with devastation and massacre...:__ 

with those which DOW fill the mouths ~f the hotd~rs of 
Slaves whenever th€y allude tci the approachin·g 'rtisous-

, ' 

s-ion on the subject of Slav.cry • . A singfe• instance ma;r, 
• I I # I 

suffice. · · · · · 

Whitie Sir w.· Doihen's· hill- wai befdre· the lfonrse of 
Lords-, on 'tl;e 25th June 1788, the Du'ke' ~( ·C-HA:NDOS 
prod1·1ced' a l~tter which had been addressed hy· a gentle
man in Jamaica· to :Mr. Fuller, then agent for that island, 

informing him, that, " in consequence of w,hat was doh1g 

. in Parliament, the Negroes exp~cted that an end was ·to 

·be put to their slavery; that there was the greatest 
reason to fear- they would rise in oonse·qnence ~ and · th~t 

the island was i~ a s'tat·e of great alarm and: appre
heiisio,n." I The Dake add·ed, thaf (C he had many 'm~re 

·corresponding accoun.ts with which be would' not then 

trouble the house; bnfas often.as t"h<f bill was . agitated 

he' should think it ais duty to warn their Lcirdship's .of 

the danger that ANY. agitati'on of such a ·sula~c{ ~as 
liable to." (The Duke, be it remember@d·, was spt3ak

ing of a proposal ··riot . to emancipate the ·s1ave·s, but to 
regulate-the Middle ·Passage). '·' Tbeuniversalmassacre,'~ 
he went on to say;·:, of the White·s might be· the c~nse
.quence. He. m:us·t ·be permitted· to know rath.er more 

of the W es-t.-.fnclia· lskln~ than m~st of tlieir Lordships s 
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and it was .his duty to lay the result of his· acquaintance . 

with the customs of these islands before their Lordships. 

The Negroes r-ead the English newspaper-s a,s constantly 
as the sliipsfron,1, England came in 1; and, FROl\f WHAT 

W A.S THEN DOING, they 'would conclude their .final 
e.mancipation ·,was at ./iand~." 1 

By sue~ assertions and arguments did the C,olonists 
of that day endeavour to 1ne_vent the Parliament .of 

England from taking· a single step to abate the atr,oci

tie~., and lessen the wholesale- murders, of the Middle 

Passage!, or to alleviate, in however small a degree, the 

.mas-s of misery which .was crowded -within the holds of 

Slave-ships. It is unnecessary to say, that the appre

hensions then expressed . proved utte~·Iy vain, and that 
not the slig·htest disturbance of an,y kind occurred in the 

West Indies to justify them.. But to say this,-is to give 

a very inadequate. idea of the gross imposition on Par
Uainent an,d the Public, which such a statement involved~ 

Dqring the year ~788, and fer several years both before 

and after that period, the w.hole of . our W est~India 

possessions. continued in a state of the most profound 

tranquillity. Not ~nly di(j no _ insurrection occur, bat 

not the .. very slightest tendenpy tq insurrec~ion w.as 

manifested, in any one of . our colonies ;. a fact w.J1ich 
may be attested by. persons who resided in the West 

Indies du.ring . thes~ years, and ·who _nev.er heard of _a 

single occurrence w bich was , cap.able even. of . being; 
perverted to the purp.oses of alarm t. Then eomes the 

bold and .confident statement of , tbe .. noble D,uke,· . ' . ., ' 

grounded on tb~ as$ur:nption of his superior acq aaintance 

• Ha.nsard'8 Parliamentary History, 1788-9-, p,p. 6-16, 641. 
, • a 1 • \ I • • ~ • 

t The iusnl'rec.tion in Grenada did not occur till March 1795; and 
this was caused in no deg1·ee , by parliame,ntarf discussioo,but by 

the .inbigues of:/ Yictor Hugnes, opera tin~ on -tile F.teno~-plante.rs 
and Slaves (who were •\rery numerous) •in that ialand. . . · 

V "-..;I I 
' 
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_ w.Hb ·: W.est-fndian habits and cust()tns, : that '' the 
- · Negroes read .the English newspapers as constantly 

as.-,the ships from England came in." In making this 
statement, tbe Duke ·was doubtless de9eived; ·but wh.o-· 
ever )night be its author, the profligate contempt of 
truth which it necessarily involved, could only be ·paral
leled by the gr@ssness of that ignorance which could :be 
deluded by it. To every man who had resided.in the 
West Indies, it mast hav~ been known not only tQ_ be 
false, but to be as absolutely absurd and preposterous as 

it would be to hear a Jamaica legislator gravely affirming,_ 
in the House Qf _.tssetnbly of that island, that th0 horses 
in England read the Jamaica newspap~rs. I can 
think of no parallel which will more aptly desccibe the 
ease. Tbe Slave-s in Jamaica w.ere universally just as 
ignorant ofletters as the horses are in Eoglan.d. · 

Similar alarms of danger were sounded during every 
·succeeding stage of th€ abolition controversy, arid with 
as little· foundat~on in truth as that just alluded to ; 
and on this alleged ground of danger, not only the• abo
lition of the B.ri.tish Slave-Trade, but even -that of the 
Foreign S.Iave-Trade carried otl' ill British ships, was 
uniformly opposed, for many successiv.e years;.· by .the 
West Indians·. 

In 1'191, we find_ Mr. J. STANLEY, a West-Indian 
agent, threatening the Parliament with tlie horrors of 
in-surrection f fi)r agitating the question of abolition*. 

In 1192, Mr. BAILµI:H, agent for Grenada, affirmed, 
that the" W~st-Indialslands ·were.filled with e.missaries 

and inflammatory publications by the ftiends of the 

. Rbolition tt 
In 1794~ when Mr.WILBERFORCE moved for leave to 

~ Hansard?s Parliamentary History, vol. xxix. p. 315. 
t I~. p. 10-79. None of those emissaries were ever named, Iior were 

any of those-puQlicatiens eve.- pro4uced. 
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bring in a hill to abolish the Slav~ Trad_e for the supply 
• 

of foreign colonies, it was opposed by the West Indians 

generally *. Sir W. Yo UNG a.nd others represented the 
proposal as " dangero11,s in point of tinue and experi~ 

ment ;" and Mr. JENKJNSOrf, now Lord LIV~RP~OL;, 

also thought such a bill "highly dangerous t•" ; 
In 1795, Mr. WILBERFORCE was -again opposed on 

. . 
• Only one ,vest Indian, a l\fr. VAUGHAN, was of a co11traryop1-

nion. He thought it extraordinary, and extraordinary it doubtless 
was," that any British colonists should be anxious to raise up rivals 
to supplant themselves.'' The West-Indian body, however, tnr,n~d a 

deaf ear to this frienrlly remonstrance, and .continued to oppose 
~he abolition of the Foreign as well as of the British Slave-Trade, 
until they had verified Mi·. Vaughan's pred~ction, aud bad ·seen 

themselves actuaUy supplanted by the rivals they •had themselves 

thus raised up. Even in 1806, Jamaica petitioned against the abo., 
Ution of the Foreign Slave-Trade; and this, notwithstanc,iin, the 
loud warning which had. been addressed t:o the West Indians on this 
subject by Mr. Stephen, in a work published in 1804,' entitled The 

Opporfunity. It may not be without its use to quote in this place 

a passage from Mr. Wilberforce's I,etter to bis Constituents in 1806, 

t~ .the same .effect, viz.- . 
, " What but party-spirit could cause them to support the conti

nn:mce of that branch of the Slave Trade, which consisteu in sup
plying foreigners with Slaves; and still more, what else c<Juld 'pre
vent their even strenuoui,ly and eagerly anticipating the efforts. of 
the Abolitionists for stopping the supply for the cultivation of the 

immeasurable expanse of the South4 American continent." "The pro
prietor in our old islands wHl not deny that these continental settle
ments have not only injured him by greatly increasing the qnantity 

of colbn_ial produce in the market; but that enjoying very decided 

advantages over our older islands,, from a more fe11tile soiJ, from 
being e,xempted from hurricanes, from the opportunity of feeding 

r , 

tl1eir slaves more plentifully and at a cheaper rate; they have been 

to him the cause of great loss and embarrassment. Had this evil 

been suffered to advance, the ruin which must have followed from 

it, t_hough gradual, would have been sure, and comp.lete.''-lst Ed. 
p. ~84.-.3d Ed. p. 133. 

t Hansard's Pa1·liamenta1·r History, vol. xxx. {)P• 1446, l447. 
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similar grounds, ii1 an attempt to abolish the. Foreign 
~ ' . 

Slave-Trade~. 
In 1796,, the ·renewal of the motion for the general 

ab'olition .was represented b'y Mr. JEN.KINSON and Mt. 
DENT, as ·endange'ring the safety ef the West-India 
Islands; ' aiad Mr. BARHAM- affirmed, that if carried, it 

would crt;1ate· universal rebellion in the islands t .. 
In 1798, Sir W. YoNNG desired the House to 

reflect what calaniities might happen if the motion was 

carried+; and in 1799 he represented the mischiefs of 

discussion as "' obvious and fatal. ·T/ie effect would be 
to deluge the islands with blo.od §." 

Again io LSO'i~, to pass over the intermediate discus=

sions, we find the enemies of the Abolition using tbe 
same language. Lord · RED,E8DALE believed ~' it
W6uld b~ the means · of pro·d,ucing · in the West In~ies 
ail "tlie horrors •oj i1isurrection II•" · Mr. ·BROWN, ihe 

agent of Antigua, dwelt on " the alarming danger to the 
lives of our fellow-subjects from the Abolition. He 
viewed it with fearful anxiety as necessarily leading to· 
a ·1 atal pd:roxysrn of · insurrection and revolutionary 
hor_ror. When the N eg~oes in the island shall learn 
what bas been done; it will be sufficient to animate them 
tcf ·a-·sphif•of discontent and a desire of redress·, from 

which a s~ene of misery and horror may be expected 
@quai to that w·hich has disgraced Fraoce.'' 

Nor· were- these alarming views of · danger con6ned 

to the warmth of parliamentary debate; they formed a 

pto·mine~t topic in all the ·petitions presented _to the 
Legi~lature on~ the SU bje.ct, from th'e beginning to the erid 
of the c~ntroversy, by the West-Indian Assemblies and 

• ft . Habs~ris Pa~lia~entary ':flistory, vol. xxxi. p. 1330.. . 

t I~id. vol. xxxii. p. 740. . ~ Ibid. vol. xxxiii. p. 1402 , · 
§ Ibid. vol.-xxxiv. p. 528.j · · II lbid.vol. viii. p. 701. 
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th·eir agent~. Even sQ late as the year 1807, the peti;. 
tions on this subject continued to speak the sanie Ian• 
guage. They all professed to ·view with " peculiar 
alarlf1t" the very DISCUSSION of the subject, as neces
sarily leading to -scenes of horror and blood. An.cl at 
a · still later period, in 1815; w~en Mr • . Wilberforce 
brought forward his bill for establishing a registry of 
slaves in the ,vest Indies, similar denunciations of 
danger were renewed in still louder and more vehement 
tones than bad ·evor he·en hfuird before; although it was · 
not very easy to perceive what connection . existed 

between a Registry _ Bill and insurrection. That they 
had in reality no connection, excepting what was attri
buted to them by the policy of some West Indians, and 
the bliod passion of others, is perfectly · obvious f,rom 
what has since · taken. place. The different Colonial 
Legislatures have since passed Registry Acts for them
selves; and Parliament, (with the vain view of giving 
farce, and efficacy to these crude, imperfect, and incon .. 

sistent enactments,) has also passed a general law of th_e 
same kind. A~d all this bas been done without the 

least agitation, or pretext of agitation among the slaves. 
The subject excited no more interest or attentio_n among 
them than a turnpike bill would have done; and but for 
the indiscreet, and clamorous, and misplaced oppositi<;>n 
of the West Indians themselves, in 1816, the measure 
would have passed then as quietly as it_ afterwards did 

at a somewhat late.r periocl. 
The best answer which can be given to those menaces 

of insurrection, by which the proposal to abolish slaveiy 

is now opposed, seems therefore to be, our past experi• 
,ence of the utter falsehood of similar alarms created for a 
similar purpose. And upon that ground the matter might 
be safely left to the go~d sense of the country. It may 
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.not, ·bo,vever,. he inexpedient to b,ring forward some 

authorities on the subject to which it w~ll be felt that no 
incoasiderable weight. is due. 

"- • The geeeral feeling, indeed, of our em~nent stales1nen 

-was in s.trict unison with that of the Marquis TOWNSEND, 

,vho stated in 1788, that he would." not be influenced by · 

such reports, when he was .doirlg _?- right thing as ·a· legis

la,tor,and that he could nbt be made to believe that lheJN e
groes would be induced to rise because Parliament was 

i.ntentongrantingthemrelief*." Who,indeed, ever heard 

of an attempt on th~ part of prisoners t0 break ~om con

finement by fore@, and at the hazard of their lives, when 
there was a fair hope of early and peaceful relief1 Such 

a proceeding on the part of -the slaves would also be con~ 

trary to all experience and to all analogy. No instance 

can be produce.d to justify. the apprehension of,it. But 

i-nnumerable instances may be brought forwatcl of a 
contrary kind ; instanc~s, that is to say, which prove 

that th@ fair hope of reli@f, by peaceable means, would 

extinguish even th@ d€sire to re·bel, in those who · had 
ground4o· exp€ct such relief t. · 
. But it may be further demonstrated, that the West 
Indians, when they sounded.,in former times, those alarms 
o.f danger from publio discussion which they are now 
ljep~ating, had really no faith in their · own represe:nta
tions. Let us hear on this point the statement of Earl 
GREY, in 1807. 

""We are told," says his Lordship, " that the West 
Indies will be put.into a state. of ·rcvolt if we agree to 

~ Mansard's Parl.' Hist. 1188-9, p. 647. 

t See on tbi.s subjeet -a work which lta.s just appeared from the ·pen • • <if the venerl;lble champ-jon of this cause,.. Mr. Cl~rkson, entitled 
1'houg_litsi &c. 
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the abolition ;--and the preamb)e of the :Bill, whi'ch states•· 

1hat the Slave Trade is contrary to justice' and humanity, 
i~ in this view partic~larly complained of. · But is it ne
cessary to tell the Negro, torn from his native ·land, his 
wife, his children, his friends, that the act of violence 
which tears him from all the former endearments of life, 
is contrary to humanity,? If he cannot see it in the 
wounds inflicted on the back of his fellow-sufferer; if he 

cannot hear it in the cries of his fellow-slave, are w~ to 
suppose that he will read it in the preamble of. an act 
of Parliament? But the West Indians themselves do 

, not believe t~e argument. . If they did, never was the 
conduct of men more imprudently regulated. ,After 
twenty years,during which the question has been--~gitated, 
is the House to be told, that all the debates, motions, re-

' solutions, and reports which have gone forth, declaring 
Slavery to be contrary to humanity, h~ve had no ~ffect 

. . 
in producing that conviction, and that this preamble is to 
produce it?. Has not THE JAMAICA GAZET'I'.E, on 
various occasions, stated the very means by which insur
rection might be excited, and plans of revolt organised 
and carried into effect ? And yet, is it not notori9us 
that there never were so few insurre?tions amongst the 
Negroes," (indeed there had been none, if we except the 
revolt caused by the French in Grenada,) " as in the last 
twenty years, during whieh an abolition of this infamous 
traffic has been under discussion ?*" ' 

In 18l6, Mr. B_ROUGHAM adopted the same line of 
reasoning, and produced to the House THREE J AMAi CA 

GAZETTES, in which it was openly and vehemently as
serted, that Regist1:ation was only a cfoak for emancipa

tion t. 
Again, in 1818, Sir SAMUEL RoMILLY, who , had 

* Hansal'd's Debates, vol. viii. p. 951. 

t Ibid. vol, xxxiv. p. 1213. 
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brought before the ,House .some .cases of cruelty which 
had occurred in the Wes~ Indies, was led to remark ;
,,We are told that such discussions have .. no other 
effect than to excite disorder and insubordination, and 

to break the chain which bound the slave to his master.· 
This goes, however, to pr~vent all discussion. Are 
we th.en, under such -a pretence, to allow slav.es to -un
dergo the most rigorous treatment without inquiry '! 
It was the custom to attribute every insurrection among 
the Slaves to those who took an active interest in their 
condition. The charge was unfounded. Revolts were 
much more frequent ·before the abolition than they had 
been since, as may be seen from Long's History of 
Jamaica. It was merely a cry set up by the island 
newspapers, and by those jnterested in continuing the-
abuse*." 

• Hansard's Debates, vol. xxxviii. p. 854. 
It may be expected, that some allusion should be hete made to tf1~ 

BARBA}>OES INSURRECTION, as it is called, of 1816. Of this alleged 
iosttrrectioo it may be sufficient to say, that for some cause or 
other; the whole of the circumstances attending it ha'7e been most 
cautiously suppressed by Governin~nt;_ as well _as by the Colonial 
a11tho1:ities. Not a single official document respecting it has been 
allowed lo see the light. All we know is, that the alleged insurgents . -' 

niade ino attack: they were the party flttacked. No White man cippears to 
/,ave_ been killed or even wounded by the Blacks, whilef1·om one to twq tlw~
sand Blcu:ks are said to hat·e been hunted down, and either 7Jut.to death. 
without resistance; or summarily fried and executed. ' Into this bloody 

tmnsaction, Parliament has made no inquiry u:hatever ! Why have uot 
the West Indians called for such inquiry? Until this is done; until 

the :whole of .this most mysterious affair is placed in the light of day, 

it will _be_ impossible .for thei:n to ps_e it .as an argument against di•s
cnssion, • . Neither Puliarpent nor the country can forget-the utter. 
contempt of Negro life which prevailed among lhP, ,~bites in Bar
badoes, as displayed both in their statute-book, and in the ferocious 
acts of wanton barbarity communicated .by Earl Seaforth in _1805; 

anrl both will require proof, before they decide that the real canse 

of thi!i enormous waste of human l!fe, was an insurr~ction produced 

by public discussion in this conntry. Had the different details on 
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The i·eader will probabiy be sat~sfied, by wha~ he has 
read·, that the alleged danger of insurrection · from par ... 

liamentary discussion, though' it may have proved a very 
convenient topio of argument, . in resisting every suc
cessive attempt to abolish the Slave Trade~ was wholly . 
without any foundation iri fact. · · In the present case~ 
therefore, after the uniforn1 experience of · thirty~five 
years, the presumption mrist be admitted to be very 
strongly adverse' to the reality of the alleged peiit 
Indeed if · the representations of the W est-Inaia party 
are worthy of credit, THE STATE OF THE NEGR'OES "'JS 

QN E OF SUCH HAPPINESS AND OOMF.o'RT as wo'uld, of 
itself, ,ender abol'tive every attempt to excite · tb.eni to· 
insubordination, and would seem · to preclude· on their 
parts all desire of change. Arid this has been the uni
form language of the Colonists :.~ 

,, I have lived,'' said Mr. BAILLI·E, the agent 'of 

Grenada in 1792, " sixteen years .in the West In.dies ; 
and I declare, in the most solemn manner, that I con
sider the Negroe$ in the Britislt West-India Islands to 
be in as comfortable a state as t~e lower orders of man~ 
kind in any country of Eurupe. T/iey are . perfec:t.ly. 
contented with tlieir situation*." 

• I 

Mr. BARHAM affirmed, in 1796, that "the SLAVES-

' this subject been favou'rahle to the Biubadian Colonists ; O'r could 
they have exhibited clear proof of designed revolt and instirrectioai 
on the part of the Slaves; and,, above all, ·could t,hey have connected. 

such revolt with the discussions respecting the Registry Bill in En- ' 
\ 

gland, the pub,lic would have been satiated with statements on the ' 
,mbject: nothing co old-have avail~tl to sqppress them. But not a syl

lable has been officially pµb,lished, ~it her in Engla1_1d. of in Baa·badoes, 

which can throw light on t1hest: dark and sanguinary occurrences; 
-nothing to shew the guilt of thfl Blacks, or the le{lity and for .. 

beAr~nce of the .Whites. This deep and deathlike silence speaks . 

volumes. 

~ Hansard'i: Parl. Hist. vol: x xix. P· 1079. 

i......J U 
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ivere better f~d and clot;hed~ and enjoyed more of the 
comforts of life, than tlte generality of the labour:ing 
class :tltroughout Eur0pe." 

Mr. C.HARL ES ELLIS, in 1797, repelled the charges 
brought against the West-Indian system, of an excess of 

labour and deficiency of food, and bestowed the lii_qliest 
praise on tlie c.onsolidateit Slave-law of Jamaica*. 

In 1798, Sir WILLI.AM Ye>UNG affirmed, that,"' tlie 

Negr,oes on the islands had NOTHING to complain of:. 
They enjoyed COMPLETE PROTECTION: thei1~property 
was B·ETT~R SECURED titan our ownt." 

And to omit innumerable assertions-of the same -kind, · 

Earl ST. V IN GENT$, in 1807, asserted, that " he was 
enabled to state that the West-Indian islands formed 

'PARADISE lTSELF to the Negroes, in comparison witli 
their native country i." 

The statements of the present day are no less strong 
and sweeping. But then they are gemerally accompa: 
nied by an observation which goes far to discredit all 
the earlier panegyrics -pronounced on the system of 
Negro Slav€ry; namely, that very great improvements 
have ta'k{3n place, of late years, in tlie treatment of the 

Slaves. One would naturally haN€ suppos@d, from those 
previous statem@nts., that ther~ had b@en little or no room -
for improvement. 

In 1788, the M~rquis TOWNSEND, after having lis
tened to some such sweeping affirmations of the supe
rior comfort and happiness of the West-Indian Slave; 

* Ibid. vol. xxxiii. 1p. 251. This law, however, requires only to
be read, in order to shew how little it merited such an encomium. 

t Ibid. vol. xxxiv. p. 558. And yet, at a later period, when he was 
Goverilar of Tobago, he acknowledged7 that the law of evidence 

was such as almost necessarHy " covered the most guilty European·. 
with impunity;" wbatev~t oppressions or cruelties be might have 

~ committed towards slaves. 

-* llansard's Debates, vol. viii. p. 670. 
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as have been quoted above, got ,up and remarked, :tha,t 
"if it were true, as , was alleged, that the Negroes were· 
twice as happy as the English lab@urers, P~rliament 
ought to sit all the summer, in orde1; to put the , English 

yeoman on a footing-with the West-India slave*. . > 

But in reply to all the glowing descriptions which have~ 
at' any time., been given of the happiuess of th~ Negro 
slave,itmight besufficientto adduce th~ d,ecide.d testimoriy 

borne, by some of the most distinguished o( the Vv est-: 
India Planters, to the NECESSlTY QF P~RLJAMENT, 

ARY INTERFERENCE, in order to meliorate their con ... 

dition. Mr. BRYAN Enw ARDS, and o.thers, hay~ 
painted, in the most affecting colours, the wtetcilednes$ 

which results fvom the prineiple of law, univ.~r&ally re

cognis,ed in the Briti~h We~t Indies, th~t Sl,iA:V,&S · A:&ij 

CHATTELS, and have dwelt on_ th~ immense ~e,nefits. 
thery would derive from being qttached to the soil. Mr. 
CHARLES ELLIS took the sarne view of the subject, 

when, in 1797, he moved an address to the Crown, that 
the different Colonial Legislatures might be called upon 

" to adop~ such measures as should appear to them best 
calculated to obviate the causes which have liitliert<:> 
impeded the natural increase of the Negroes already in1 
the islands," and " particularly with a view to the same~ 
effect, to employ such means as may conduce to the mo
ral and religious improvement of the Negroes, a_nd se-. 
cure to them, throughout all the British West Indies, 

the certain, irnmediate, and active protection of the 
' law." And in the speech which aceompanied the motion, . 

he dwelt ,on the necessity of affording to the Slaves moral 
instruction and education. 

Now there. must ba:ve been, in the mind of Mr • .Ellis· 

and his friend,s, a strong persuasion that in 1707 much,, 

I • , ,i. l{aqsar~'s ParJ. Hist. 1788-:~,: p. 646. 

JL 
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very ·much remained to be d~one· by the Colonial Legis
latures to improve the condition of the slaves. It is for 
them to shew what steps hav·e been taken, during 'the 

<.twenty-six years which have since elapsed; to ·realize any 
of those improvements which were so admitted, by th~ 
whole body of the West-Indians in Parliament,· (all of 
whom supported the address) to be then greatly needed. 
The,, Slaves have not ye{ceased to be CHATTELS. No 
means of education have yet been provided for them._ No 

effective s-teps have yet been ta'/ce11,for their religious im

provement; nay:they are to.this hour denied the Sabbath 
as a day of repose and religious observance. So far liave 

the Colonial Legislatures be.en from removing the impe
diments to .the nalural increase of the Slaves, that that 
work · is· still to b·e commenced, . tlie ·marriage' tie being 
still unknown among vh.em. .Arid so far ar~ the -slaves 
from being CERTAINL-Y, 1Ml\1E-DJA'(.EL-Y, and_ ACTIVH-

T i · · 

LY PROTE,CT.ED by LA:W,~hat, .BY LAW, at the present 
moment, every slave, male ·or female, in the Colonies, 
1nay be p11,nished by their owner or 01iersee1-·, without his 
being -~equired to give ariy reason for so doing, no.t only 
with any length of confinement he may t/z.ink proper~ 
but with thirty-nine lashes of the· cart whip on ·the naked 
body; and may also . be compelled to labour·, willing 01, 

unwilling, witkout wa9es, by the impulse of the s.aine
cruel instrument. 

The West Indians · boast that their Slaves are as 
happy as the peasantry of England . . ·But, let us sup:• 

·pose a state 'of things in' this country, ii1 which every 

bailiff of an estate should be armed with a power of 

driving the labourers, both men and women, ·to their 
work, by· means-. of the' lash, and · should - ~e also at 

liberty to us@ his ~nitire' discretion· as to the infliction of 

punishment, by confi~ement tq any extent, and by the 

. cart whip to, th~ extent of thirty-nine laslies on the 
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var'e '8ocly, for any ,conduct ~v'l1ich lie might -0onstrue 

into an-offehce. Wi1at, I ask, would, in this c-aie, be 

the condition of ou1· English peasantry? . A.nd can we 

regar<l the overseers of the "\V e~t Indies as safer de

positaries of such tremendous powers than English 

bail,iffs would be; especially when we consider all the 

circumstances of degradation arising from colour, and 

otfi.er peculiarities attaching to N egr? bondage? Or 
are indeed the overseers of the·· w est In.dies angels, and. 
not m.en, that there is no risk. bf their abusing the autho-

, 
rity thus repos.ed in tbem ? Mr. BRoU.GHAM .. is well 
kno{vn to have deeply considered the subject of Colonial 

. ' 
manners. Whoever reaas his work on Colonial Policv, 

. ., . 
or his Sp·eech on the Registry B'ill in 1816, will .see ho,v 
little· he thought these men qualified for the due exercise 
of so· mom'entorts a trust*. · 

But it was no:t on'ly in I79'i, that the ne.ce·ssity ot 
parliamentary in'terfetehce was admitted by the West 

IncHans. Again~ in 1816, the same necessity was implied 

in the ·motion of Lorcf Hollai:id in the House of Lords, 
. , 

an·a of Mr. Palmer ih the House of Commons, pray ... 
ing his Majesty" to rec~mmend, JN THE srr.RONGEST, 

M.tfNNER, to the locat autliorities in the respective cot'o
nies,· to carry inlo effe~t e'very measu're· which may tencl 
to promote the rriordl and· religious improvement, as 
well as tlie conifort and happiness of i~e· Ne9roes."' 
Buf why this'" STRONG' recominenda'tion from Parliament 

e~rop'cised to'o' 'f>y west Indians)', if i,t we~e true tli~t' 
t

1

h'e state of the Sl~ves was' wlla,t it oug:bt to he; was, 
I 

iri' short, as· ~ap·py as' that' of British labourers? .. 

'Fo a1I tliis "f.b~ ,vest Indians may, ancl p.robah1y will 
t~ply-" To sucH parliamft-ilh1ter'ference.as tbi~s w·e' 
do not·objtfof. W6~t w~:,• ~Sf~ct· to -is AN.Y .A TTEl\f PT 

Vl-' 

I I 

I 

I 
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ON THE PART OF PARLIAl\fENT TO LEGISLAT_E FOR 

THE COLONISTS; as such an attempt would be a 
violation of the sacn~d rights of the Colonies, whose 

local legislatures ALONE ought to make laws for tliei'J" 
. t l t" in erna g(r1Jer"!men,. 

Had the previous references made by Parliament to 

the Colonial Legislatures been attended with beneficial 

effects, such a plan might have been more deserving of 

attention. But this is notoriouslv not the case. On the 
, # 

point of RIGHT, however; what has been the opinion 

of our most distinguished statesmen? 

Mr. BURKE, it will be recollected, (himself the great 

opposer of the taxation of the North-American Colo

nies,) f~amed a plan for ameliorating the condition of 
the· Slaves, which was to be enacted and enforced by 
THE IM_FERIAL PARLIAMENT A.LONE, without the 
intervention or even recognition of the Colonial Legis
latures.-Mr. DUNDAS, afterwards Lord MELVILLE, 

followtld, in this respect the general plan of Mr. 
Burke. He professed to have in view " tlze total an~ 
nili.ilation of liereditary Slavery." " And he should 

suggest (he said~ the manner in which he thought· this 

might be accomplished. The planter who was the 

o~ner of the father, in bis opinion, should take away 

the child from the moment of his birth; take care to 

:pave him inspired with a sense of religion; and when 

he had ~ttained to a certain age, the boy in retQrn 

should serve him for so many years# till he had repaid 
him the expense of his education. The consequence of 

this must _he visible. Thus nt:trtured in the principles 

of religion, he would be filled with a just sense of duty 

and gratitude. If his master was a humane man, he_ , 
would feel a consolation in what be had done. The 
parerits would also turn with 9r-atituif.e to their owner, 

and FORGET TH~lll Ml$~RIES in the prospects of the 
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liappiness of tlteir offspring. The rising generation, 
thus trained and conducted in the paths .of piety, would 
be attached to the island, and, of c-ourse, in the hour of 

danger spring forward in the defence of it. Was this 

visionary ? He trusted not. He was· well convinced 
that the heart of the African was susceptible of t/ie 
finest impressions of gratitude, as exp_erience liad 
evinced; and that it was also susceptible ·of the ten~ 
derest emotioni of love. · IIe most earnestly soliciteq, 

all the gentlemen interested in the question to support 
his modification : he would sooner see all the lands in 

the \iV est Indies cultivated by freemen than by slaves.' 
, 

" To illustrate the topic of <liscussion, he referred to 
an instance of the abolition of Slavery in the northern 
.parts of the kingdom. Alluding to the parliamentary 
proceedings in 1775, he stated, that, at that period, the 

coalliers, salters, and those employed under ground, were 
in a state of Slavery; and that when it wa_s proposed 
to acknowledge tliem AS FREE CITIZENS, a clamour 
was excited that those concerned in the coallieries would 
be ruined; that the slavery of these poor people was a 
necessary evil; and tliat to grant thern, freedom would 
raise the price of coals beyond the capacity of their 
fellow-citizens. THESE ASSERTIONS, . HOWEVER, 

I PROVED NUGATORY: THE PROPERTY WAS NOT 

IN Ju RED, and the idea of an advance in the price of 
coals vanished in smoke*." 
: Mr. WINDHAM appears to have viewed this matter 

in the same light with these two statesmen. In 1798, 
we find him saying, , " I am inclined to trust for a while 

' to the Colonial Assemblies by way of experiment. · Had. 

I no hopes of considerable ad vantage by doing so, I 

own I should be inclined to the plan of the late ·Mr· 

• Clarendon's Parliamentary Ch11onicle, vol. iv. p. 530. 
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Burke; a man w}io ~eft no part of th~ interests of man ... 

Jd.nd unex~mined, and ,who brtmght with him more 

-w~dam in discussio-g every subj@ct be attempted to io-

vesti,gate than any man. I ever knew. Hi~ idea was to 
t-11,ke much of the pawar of le.qislation· on tki$ subject 
but <ff the lianils of the Colonists, and to 11u1,ke many 

regulations witliin ourselves. by whicli ta meliora-te the 
conµition of tlie Negro * .'-' 

Earl GREY, in 1807, looked for-Ward to. " tlie q,boli
tion of Slavery, encouraged and assisted by such regu

lations as the wisdom of Parliament should think flt to 

adopt ~r.'' 
Lord GRENVILLE, in 1817,declared, "that ire never 

could admit that by any addiress-to the Crown," (allwding 
to that of the preceding year mentioned above,) "a mil~ 
lim of British sul?J,ects shoo"ld be withdrawnfrom the 

c0-ntrol of tlie Imperial Par-lU!l!ment +·" 
In 1818, Mr. WtLD.ERFOiteB observed'-,-" When it 

is kno.wn that the recom.m.endation of such men as Mr. 
Ellis. and Mr. Barham had faile·d to make any impression 
on. tl1e (}0Ionial Assem,blies, he could plac€ no firm d·e
pende.n.c·e, exc.ep,t on tke_ legislation of tlie 11iath-e.r ct>.un ... 
try, an<lcould put his trust in na other guarant.ee. Ii 
was tlie:ir duty to watch over tfl.e interests <ff a million 

of beings at leng.th recognised as Jellow-c·reatures §." 
O,n .the .same oceasion, Sir 8. RoMILl:iY remarked, 

that " it had l:een said that . this, country bad n:-0-t tke 
pow,er of .legislating for the Colonies. It was nee:dless
for him-to stat@, that it· harl been already doue in. name-,. 
rous inst·ances.. He . might onlJ mentio1n, that it hall 

/ 

be€a d~),00 by th@ act by. wlriah C-0lonial property- was 
made liable as assets for debt. N 'o man eou]d for -a 

ilf Hansard's Parl. Hist:vol. xxxiii. p.1413. 
t Hstnsard'.~, Debate-s,, vol. viii. p. 954. 

t Ibid. vol. xxxv. p. 1205. 
t Ibid. vol xxxviii. p. 295:, 
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moment imngi,ne that the British Constitution coul4 ap

ply to these colo·nies. That constitution should be taken 
as a whole. It held, that all men stood in a state o_f 
equ<tlity JN 'l'HE EYE OF TH,E LAW. Tlte moment an 
individual set foot on British soil, lie became free. 
What then could be more inconsistent than to taJk of 

establishing that constitution in trhe West Indies ? For 
thieve its principles weuld be rev·ersed and destroyed ; 
and under the aospie.es. ef British liberty, Slavery would: 

be rendered worse than under arhitrary governm,ents. 
Arbitrary go.v.er111ments,.indeed, did make laws fo.r- their 

C~lonies. B:ut how is that principle, of the· ~ritish Con

stitm.tion· to_ be api_,)lied to such Colonies as- ours, that no 
~an e0uld be bound by laws to which he. had not con

sented. In Dominica, for instance, it was enacted,that 

a free Man of C-0lo1,11r, eomi,ng hither from another island. 

bec.arae1 a slave, if he had not a certain certificate, and 

did not pay a taoc of 35l. 'Fhis was the. enactment ofi 

those who talked ,of th:e British Constitution ! A Sli8.ve
once landed on the British coast became a· freeman ; b)!ltt 

a free Ma.a. of Colour,. the11instant lie to11ehed tbe soil of 

Dominica, b~eame a" slave !-In short, the -whole of. 

these laws weoo founded on~ principle ,fliatnetricaUy op

posite to that which formed the basis.of the British,Con
st~flutiQn. An-0, with respect to- those la,wsiw,bi8h Ioolteit~ 

so weU on pape..r, whiic&, app~ar~d s0 welt •caloom.te<i to· 

bemefit the Slave Population, t~y· n@t only 'Wetrir not 

e·xeouted>, but W@l'© never iwtendtJ to be. ea-r,i,wd into ef:. .. , 
f eeti. . But though tJb~se, unfo<Ptunate, Bei.rigs, w~re the· 
slaves 0P their master.&, they were~ ulsoi 'fH R s:u B3 RC1~'S 

OF 'PHR K:-l•NG. 'FM-E¥ 0W'EDJF.f[Jl\.f A~EEGl,.AN't'CH\ ANil)l 

ff E ,vA!s · B-0UN D,J 'f01 A\FlFOR 0 THtEl\f\ PR"fYfE'C'FI0-N • . 

TI+BY WEi:RE .NS l\fUOff: SlTB\IE~''PSI AS EN,G:LISHM'l!."N-· 

WERE*." 

\ ~ 

1

Hansard!s· Dcl>a1es; YoJ. xx-xviih flJ>; 002-304. 
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Mr. J. H. SMITH then stated, that "wben he consi

dered tl,iatin none of the Colonies any steps had been taken -
to encourage the manumission of slaves; when be consi
dered the treatment to which, in all_ the Colonies, they 

were still subject; that the cartwhip was still resorted to as 
an instrument of discipline; that the slaves were still dis
credited as witnesses ; and that their evidence could not 
he taken in a Court of Justice ;-he could not help think

ing it the duty of Parliament to protect those who might 
thus be exposed to oppression. 

Mr. W ARRE contended that it was absurd to suppose 
that any real good could be effected for ameliorating the 
condition of the slaves, unless discussitms were rai$ed 

iµ that House. It was by such discussions that every 

thing hitherto done had been effected *· 
But by far the most decisive statement made on this 

subject came from Mr. CANN ING. , l1. speech of his, in 
1799, is given at great length in -Hansard's Parlia
mentary History of that year, from which I shall take 
the liberty of making some extracts :-

.Alluding to the Address moved by Mr. C. Ellis_, in 

1797, Mr. CANN ING said, The point to be ascertained 
was, "whether or not the Colonial Assemblies were, 1 N 

FACT, taking such steps as evinced a sincere desire to 
fulfil the expressed purpose of that motion." -He then 

procee<~.'ed to animadvert on a petition of the Assembly_ 

of Jamaica,. in which they asser!ed the RIGHT of ob
taining labourers from Africa. "Never," observed 
Mr.CANNING, "even in the practical application of that 

detested and pernicious doctrine of the rights ·of man, 
had the word RIGHT been so shamefully affixed to mur
der,_ to devastation, to the · invasion of public indepen

dence,. to the pollution and destruction of private hap-

" Hansard's Debates, pp. 308-852, 
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piness, to gross and unpalliated injustice, to the spreading 
of misery and mourning over the earth, to the massacre 
of innocent individuals, and to the extermination of un
offending nations, as when THE RIGHT TO TRADE IN 

MAN'S BLOOD* was asserted '/Jy the enlightened go'l1ern
ment of a civilized country." 

' . 

In a preceding part of the debate, SirW.YouNG had 
expressed much displeasure with Mr. Wilberforce, for . · 
having said that the laws of our islands did not even equal 
those of the French Code Noire. Mr. Canning made 
the following observations in reply: "The Hon. Bart.- felt 
the utmost indignation that the laws by which the colonies 
of a free country were regulated should be compared 
with any body of legislation emanating from an absolute 
monarchy. He might refer to the papers upon the table, 
to prove that, be the Code Noire of France as bad as 
the Hon. Bart. was desirous it should be thought, the
laws in the English islands had been fo:und at least as 
susceptible of amendment. He might refer the Hon. 
Bart. to the maimings and mutilations, the scourges 
and spiked collars, the use of which was prohibited or 
1·egu]ated by the papers- on the table. But, wishing· to 

avoid invidious· topics, he wol}ld only ask, in point of 
fact, whether he had never found, in the whole extent 
of his various reading, in ancient and modern history, 
that the Colonies of a free oountry were in general 
worse regulated and worse administered than those of 

I 

more absolu(e governments? That tlzis was a truth 
all history shewed." "But," says the Hon. Bart., "it 
cannot be that a code framed by a despotic government 
should be superior or equal to the la'Ys enacted by the 

government of a free country. Was he then prepared . ;:~ 
to argue that there w~s something in the nature of the ·•\,":"c• 

.,_ •;rtr ~• 

relation between the despot and his slave, which must :' -.:, 

• 1~he very qui stion now at issue. 
1
:>,·,: · 

,,, 
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vitiate, ap4 ~e~d~~ ~_ug~:t~tY. ~n~ 9qJl w.!i~t~ver law~ 
t4e _form.~r ~iiht m~~-e f?r t~~ , be!leJit of t9-~ l~tt.~r f' 
" Was this his argu_ment ? He t~an~}~.4 h!,~_ {q_r_it. He 
admitteq its truth to any ~xten! the_ Hqn. ~art- pleJ\s_ed, 
... i\.nd Jet the House, a_nd the HoQ. ;p~r\ •. m,_a:.r~ \low it 

' I \ - .,_. •#. • 

bore on the question before t~_e1!). T4~ q,u~stiott is,. 
whether, in what is to be don,e to'Yards ~}le~~~tiQ.g and 

i 4. t - • • 

finally extiQg°:ishing the hor~or~ of tb~ &.J~ye "_f r~g~, tg~ 
proper a~ent was th~ Britis~ tJ:o~se of ~o!l)~o,n~, . o~ 
the Colonial Assemblies. The Ho~. Bart. coQJ@.R4.~A 

t ~ • - ... 

that the Colonial Assemp]ies, and not th~ Briti~.h~ HQq~~ 
.,, , . . 

of Commons were the ag~n.ts most prope,; . to ~ ... ~ ~!!Jn 
ployed: ,But wh:~t was ·his argument ?. ~, r:fr9~t. n9t th~ 

masters of sl~ves in wh-~t CO{lcer_n~ l~gisla~io~ f(?r Sl~'1e~Y.

~owever speciou~ t~@ir laws ~aY, ~PP~~r t ~~P~~~- qR,Q9 

it they mu~t be i~effe~\u.~~ ~n .t~e\r ~ppljca~i<?-1?l· !t {sir, 
~he n(ftirre of ~kings t"4at ~liey s,hould ~e sp !' . ~r~n~~-

, . 
L .ET THEN THE .BRITISH HOUSE OF COMMONS l>O {' , f'::! , .,.. ,... - ~ _. ' 1. L,., -

T~El~ ~,ART THEM$ELVES. Let tb,em not delljgg,te-
. i . • . . 

the tru~t of doing it to th,ose who, according tq ~h(!· 
i_IQn'. ~qrt.·,. ~q_'IJ;not execute (hat tru~t fairly_. ~et t.~-'t 
141.1il be r,~m~died ~y an as_sem~ly of fr~er,ien, by_ thf 
g~ver~1r1en,t of a free peopli, and_ not by ; tµose w_ho_rri: h<f
represe'I}(~ a.s 1ftierly ·ung11-a{ifi.~d f<!r the .under(.~ki11,91 ~~ , f -· • ··1 - ♦ 

'(tQf by, t~e 1JJP:Sters pj s,lave~. _ Tlu;ir lµw$, the. ~oni-. 
Ba~t: avowed, could 'llrever reac.h, would, ne~e.r cure the 

• ' • ' •. . ; • • ' I ') .! • - .• ' ), . - .} . :, l ' 

evil.►' _ '' T'_here wqs so_n:~t.hinJJ i~ th:f riq,tur~ of qb~o{~-fe. 
ai~t.hprit'!(, ~n tlte r:~~atio'll:. b.f{iv.~~¥ .. n:ia~(-~r, an/f .s,l~P,~ 
1Phicli r4ade d~sp?~fs~r in qll. C(!,J;eS, . a'l}d, up(l~r (fll c._ir~ 
cun,stance~, qn: in:9omr(jten/ ai~ ~,~~re e~equ(qr e;v,e~ 9/ 
its oivn pr~vi~ip?JS inf£1:VO'lt; of//i/t q~j~qt;s,.of,i~ P,OVJ~r-':" 
Agai~-" 4 · fi!~n's, s~rong.est 1;~r~~o.ep.t. i~t;~J~~~s~ ~~Y 1 

li~bl~ .. ~o he 9yer,born~ ~~ ~i~ -ga~~ipn~.. ~.o?~ ,tc t4~ la~,s ' 
o~ th

1
e_. ta\!le, ~!!~,'s<;e wh.:.at sort 9.f_ey.il~ t,h~,j <1;re inteq4~~ 

10 reme<ly. Bt:~i?~s, the ii:i-t~r~~t\ of ij, proerietor resi~ 
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dent on the island~ unencumbered with debt, and· .Iook .. -
ing to his estate as a permanent provision for his family, 
is one thing ;-that of the absentee proprieto}.\', w.~~ wishes 
to lay the foundation of a :fortune elsew:here-th~t of the 
embarrassed proprietor, who wishes to discha~g.e: his ea-

cumbrances-and that of the overseer, anxious to reali~ 
a sum of money to purchase an estate, are inte.rests-of a 
very different kind indeed from that steady and perma
nent interest, which, contenting itself with moderate 
returns, would ensure mil-d and considerate tre3,tme-at to 

the labourers, whose work was to pvoduoe tnem,. Ail 
these might require increased labour and: rapid p-voduoe : 
all these might, in the nature of-things; be let$ solicito~s 
about the eventual exhaustion of the soii, or of the 
workers of the soil, than about the extent of present 
profit. And when the proportion of these classes to 
that of the resident abd unembarrassed, proprietors was 

considere<l, what became of the general st-atement that 
the interest of the owner must, in all cases, secure the 
good treatment of tbe. slaves? He hoped the slaves 
were welt treated, but that they must be,so, from any ne
cessitating and unalterable cause he. eoul,di not agree*-.\> 

Again, on the 19tb. June, 1816, Mr. C~NNING ob
served, that " it w~s far fr.om him to douht the, omaip9-
tence of farliament; but };le thought that the question 
should not be stirrere unless ilnter.feFence· becam.e abso..
lutely necessary. U!hen tliat necessity· ar..f>se, his voice 
should, b~ fe.arlessly raised in its f av.ou'C.'J, ~i ff:e. had 

known, in some ca.~.es, instances 0£ obstinacy in. the (oolo:-

1Jia,l Assemblies, which left that 'Rouse no~ ohoice 'hut of 

direct interference. Such conduct- mig.ht new call' for 
I 

snch an exertion on the part -of Parliament ; hut a:ll 
he pleaded for was, th~t tim,e.. s/1;ould ·be· granl-ed. Th.e, 

I 
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address (Mr. Palmer's) could not he misunderS'tood. It 
said to . the assemblies, You are safe for ,the prese'nt front 
the interference of Parliament, on the belief that you 
will do yourselves what is required of you.· The Assem
blies might be left to infer -the consequences of refusal, 
and P,ARLIAMENT MIG.HT REST SATISFIED WITH 

THE C.O1-{SCJOUSNESS THAT THEY HELD IN THEIR 

HANDS THE MEANS OF ACCOMPLISHING 'fHAT 

WHICH THEY HAD PROPOSED*." 

Enoagh has probably been said on this subject. Let 
us now advert to another. · It is alleged, that the Aboli-· 
tionists have acted in bad faith towards the Colonists;_ 
that throughout the Slave-Trade controversy, they pro
fessed to have no view to any object but that of the 
abolition of the Trade, and disclaimed aEy ulterior design 
of aiming at the EMANCIPATION OF THE SLAV ES; 

but that now, the emancipation of the Slaves was their 
declared and settled purpose. 

To judge correctly of the fairness of this imputation, 
it will be necessary to ·take a review of what was all along 
avowed upon the point in question by those who took 

·a prominent part in advocating th.e cause of abolition. · 
The language both of Mr. PITT and Mr. Fox was 

.very unequivocal. In April 1791, we find the latter 
laying down the following general principle on lhe sub
ject, from which he never deviated. 

" Personal freedom must be the first object of_ ev~ry 
human being; and it was a RJGHT of which he who de
prives a fellow-creature is absolutely criminal in so de
priving him, and which he who witliholds when it is 
in his power to restore, is no lesss criminal in with-

. holding t." 
\ No less decisive was the language of Mr. PITT, in 

\ :t1 Hansard's Debates, vol. xxxiv. p.-1220. 

t llansa!d's Parliamentar>' History, vol. xxix. p. 33~. 

\ 
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April I792o " It is within the power of the Colonies,'~ 

he remarked, " and is it not their indispensable duty, to 
' -

apply themselves to tht~ correction of the various abuses 
by which population is' restrained. The most important 
consequences may be expected to attend Colonial regu.
lations for this purpose. With the improvement of in~ 
ternal population, the condition of every Negro --wil~ im"'.' 
prove also : his L r BE R 1'Y will advance, or at least lie 
will be approaching to a state of liberty. NoR CAN

YOU INCREA8E THE HAPPINESS OR EX'I'END THE 

FREEDOM OF THE NEGRO, WITHOUT ADDING IN AN 

EQUAL DEGREE TO THE S.-lFETY OF THE ISLANDS 

AND OF ALL THEIR INHABITANTS. Thus, Sir, in the 
place of slaves, who naturally have an interest directly 
opposite to tliat of their master, and are therefore 
viewed by them with an eye of constant suspicion, you 
will create a body of valuable citizens and subjects 
forming apart of the same community, having a com
mon interest with their · superiors in the security and 
prosperity of the whole. Gentlemen, talk of the dimi

nution of labour. But if jJou restore to this degraded 
race the true feelings of men ; if you take them out 
from among the order of brutes, and-place them on a 
level with the rest 'of the human species, they will tlten 
work with that energy whicli is natural to men, and 
their lab0ur will be productive in a thousand ways 
above what it lias yet been, as the labour of a man must 
be more productive than that of a brute*." 

Mr. Pitt then proceeded to illustrate his argument by 

referring to the answers which had been given by the 
- -

Grenada Assembly to certain queries put to them by 

the Privy Council; and in which it was affirmed, that 
the Negroes did twice as much work when employed 

• Hansard's Parliamentary History, vol. xxix, p. 1138. 
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fqr tbei.F 0,wn b~uetit, as- they did when_· labouring for 
their ma~t~r~.. The w-hol~ tlf the passage, iudeed .the 
wh.@le of. di~t s:f!l&JlIDd ~ee-eb~ is, most highly deserving 

. of a Oenti(Jn .. 
Again,fo.18:04,.Mr'!\ Pitt.a.:ffi.ltned, t.hat '' it tllfl~for t!te. 

irJ.ten~st, _of {/t,e pkJpfws, <ttfl~ for the benefit of all the 
is.l'f'IJ.d-J:,. {@4. tl1<1~C? w,:J1lJ1 IOJ!J~ q,t the subject with, Tefei:-. 

enc,-'io t/te; prin<;iplJJ.~ of g·e,».e_1;al J>ilz:iloso.plty ?P~11>ld Qd~it, 
i'ltal: tl!e: ~sle.'I(~ 1>J. r.e$l7€!:i'f.t ~as a,s unp-r<>J,i~W,.e a~ it
W<J:I orliWY):. f4(!,,4 (k~ 1-fll>-~.,, ef a ma~ wbio was., con-
4~i{J1/i~ of fr~~efl~,. Wlf~ .. €.f- rn.i1c,k, rnore 'VQ,/ue: f:li(!,R, of lti1ni 

t1ih<J1filt t4.at /11e-1ga~ ~. ~q_Uf# $.y· . , . 
Lare} G,rt~·VJL~:W~ vi~w,~ w.~re p.erfectIJ QOiQQic;le,nt 

with-_tb0B~. oi Mr~. P1 ~T': aPd' M·t·,. F0: ~-·· f' P~s:<Mi"1.lJ1ie~
d'(jJm.;'". obseAed his J..ortlsl\ip,. \J'.t 1806, H ~at <l w~~sin[f 
~tl/nfJltd. ~ flt>~ r1:11d epuld,nf>it wi1h}'IJ$.l1<Cit ~ 1r:i4JtYJ:t.fd.; 
t':ln the eourse~ of Mr. Piit{s, dt$c-,tss\QM of tlw,· $1\\bj~ct.~ 
ki1t.calc)tlmions ~ tM~pa~tlv~ v,aloe ~ tl}e.- ff)h(>,u,r 

e-f f.rf}emen_ al!.d slav~, w~~ lu-ffltt~~ ~<1. 00Avifl~~ 

Oae Dj the in,c<mt:n<>v.e.rtil/1~ feS'lJ,·lt~ ¥Ja~,, ihaJ; tke ia~ 
ef shi17.e~.'lQ<Jj ngJ ff.·]Jt:9fita;bJe ~y· much ~ tluib: Qj fr;eFJ.-

m~ t~ ~ 

Again~ ~., l't- is .of gr@a(oontl.~qu.,~e that-~ sh~~ 
look ,attertti~ely to that: p.._eriod, tJJl~· Mt!· dt[lffr.eC.tt 
o.f slavery,. . i'll U/IJ,'!l- for,111,,. slt«JJ net· l(f)ffl,g<i~ b(li. f~*~ 

wi:ikin the. ter.flitnrie-s oj'·hibis. free e<JU'/Aftsy.- Wl\il~ ~ · 
~e advooaoo~.f(:)~ -tha lihertbis of :ijlffl.Qpe.,. ·-wlti!l~- '1<1t; 
raise the stand-ar-0 off sse~dom · agamst tht QQ.m,~0n: ene_m.,,-
01, 0r-0eF, v.istue, and.b..ummiity-~ it b.Bkove.s_, itiS p.eii.uliMly 
to. prese.r.v.e. (ha.bfroodom. wnpollutw.L withiti tlie-pal1-f!/ 
ffte British em11ire., · I re:oom.men.Jl, tliis: meaauire. a.a. t-M 
most sa,£e anQ! eiiliectnal mean.sLoi tJie ultii»Jaie e.mfb.ntipq-. 

,, Hansiird's Debates, vol. ·ii. p. 550. 

t Ha'iJsarct►s Bebates, vol. vi'i. pp1• 803, SO!. 
. • r.-
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tion of the Slaves in. '.lfuJ Wes,t lnrJm. ·ny Ah ~~,pel. 
dient you will abundnnily ameli~,tate" their tondition; -~ 
tliat tlt-eg may be fitted for tk erfio!J11te.ttt of tAa·t liberty 
tvkick in every regi(i}n of t.ltt tffJl/rll-11 1:s; ~HE · o6M·M'o.N 
RIG.wr OF Ff UM.AN 'N'A'l,tTRE·*/' 

·Nor was Ear.I ·GREY les's"decisiveon this point.: Ia 
1807,, h,~ thus expr.essedf h-imsel£:, 

" ,v e have h,terr ·toJd,. that if this be c·<tnsidered :as a 
measn.r~ of jttstioe, w·e -dg rtot· 'follow up our own prin
(}iple~; for, if' sla:very be in itself tinjast~ we ought. t@ 
abolish it alto•gethet., I t}Hnk · it sufficten1J to say, ·t;Jiat' 
tke res11,lt of t/1i9 measure ,&ill. l triMI; liad, llJ, tit:~ 
abolition of slavery~ ~NCOllTl-fAG:ED AND ~ss;1,M"1}lJ) B-t' 

SUCH REGU:LA.Tl10NS A.1$ TEiE• Wl'~•DOM . ~F PkllLtA!"" 

MEN'T l\f,A..Y A!B'TERW A,R)DS. T.HINt. Fl'f TO .i\tOO~T., l I 
tru-st,. tbat ·b1 this mieasue,. ~lavery wiU gradual~ weal' 

,out with,out the immediate "intervootJ'OR of· a:~y pos-it-ive 
law; ill'. like mli.tui~t as·tot>k.place' ini th.e·states· of Greooe 
anid Rome1 a.1ntl:, ~.me parts: or· dt-odern Eor(}pe, whert 
slaves luilJT! lM-en pe~mitled to mork out. and pu,re/iase 
tlieir own freedom, and' f/i·at 'SfUich reg.,u'/a,twifA, ntay be 
adopted: as have been• adopted; in so11ie of tlie SJ]aflish 
€llltd J>ortuguese· colonies. Jn s8m~ of tie s.fat-es of Am~
ricfl,mea~uru of gracJualemqflteipati® kave been udop.t• 
ed; ttncllwould:ask whetkera.ny,iRstance-can.be p,oin.te4 
oo:e, . of {wsu-rrteli0n:s and rewlut,ions. in,. cons<?<J_uance. of 

sucli. measu11;es, or wlietl1Ie1"' t!uy_'IJave '.n-Ot., in ~11,ck.sffates 
been, peacea-blf a,rul. O!JJi/e,rly * ?" -- •. 

l.t s.eems1 w~-elly, Qlll'.feoes$ary to q~ot.e. th.e. frequenit 
declarafioos, 0f _ Mr. W l,LBER,fO-lU:J E, to th,e same effect .. 

Re . often d·echuted, •1fis .stfGn.gi desir@ " W -convert the, 
Slav~s: i ato,, a. £ree • a.ad happ:f ,peasant~y:, capable of· de.a;· 

I 

~ Debates on Slave r.l:lra-de,, for l80IT1r pp. 27r,..2~. · · ,:· • 

t Hansard's Debffles, vol, viii•: pip. 95.4-7 955:-• ., • , , , 1 .•. • 
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'fending the ·islands· wbieh they tnh~bitedrlnsiead. of en

dangering them by their presen<;e *." It may be of 
.. ◄ • 

s~ill more_weight in the .argument, to refer .to .the tnemo--

rahle declaration of. Mr.WARD, now Lord DUDLEY 

and WARD, himself a large propriet~r of slaves,_ whose 

numbers h~ve continu@d regula~ly and rapidly to in
crease under his benign and paternal management. 
" It , was a fact," he observed, " which needed· no 
evidence to support it, that the human rate was pre
vented by notfiing ·but ILL TREATMENT, from multi~ 
plying as;ast in the West: Indies as in every other 
country where the bounty of nature was not cramped 
by mischievous institutions." " The reasons . which 

applied to the termination of the Slave Trade," he was 
of opinion, " applied as well TO THE TOT AL ABOLI

TION OF SLAVERY" as to that of the Slave Tra,de; 

" and if __ I did_ not believe," a~ded he, " that _ this 
meas·ure would _ultimately ~end to the emancipation of 

· the .Negroes, I should be inclined to oppose it as . an 
·improper compromise between the Bri.tish Parliament 

and the West-,!ndia planters t .'' 
~ut even.if th~ Abolitiontsts had heretofore been 

siltmt on this subject, the princip~es o~ whieh the aboli
tion of slavery is now called for would not have _ b.een 
affected by · such a circumtance. For it cannot be 
denied, that the very sa,me principles which led to the 

condemnation of the Slave Trade by the British Legis-
. lature, as immoral, inhuman, and unjust, must lead to 

~every sam~ sentence on the Slavery which has been 
prod~ced by it, whenever that system comes und€r the 

serious reyie~ of Parliament. Nor is _this any new 

op1n1on. lt is an opinion which was· clearly and une-

• See }Iansard's Debates, ".oJ. xxxv. p. 775. 
t Debates on the Slave Trade for 1807, p. f67. 
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quivpcally expressed jn _ 1807, . by tw.o of his l\faj~sty's 
present Cabinet Ministers, who were t~en hostile to the 

' . . 
measure of abolition. 

. The Earl of WESTMORELAND observed·, that " if 
~he Slave Trade was contrary to justice arnd hwnianity, 
it was also contrary to justice and humanity to keep the 
Negroes who had been procured .by means of _the trade 
in a state ·of perpe~ual slavery * .'' 

And it was the Earl of LIVERPOOL's opinion, .tha~ 
" The same principle on which tlie noble,Lord condemned 
the Slave Tra1e applied with equal force to the state of 
slavery itself t." 

The language of Mr. WINDHAM, in 1806, was still 
more fall and decisive. " 'J;hat the Slave Trade," he 
said, " is contrary to justice, hu111anity, and sound 
policy, uobody can doubt ; and I would add, slavery 
too ; for that is the first character of slavery. Slavery 
is that which every one must wish to see · abolished. 
And certainly I lzad rather see it abolished by law,· 
than wait for the process of civilization. What gen
tlemen say of t/J,e Slave Trade, I say of slavery, that it 
is a great e11il; they are each nialum in se. Although 
slavery has so long subsisted, I have no hesitation in 
saying, it is a state not fit to subsist, because it gives to 
one human being a greater power over another than it 
is fit for any human being to possess. Man is not fit to 
have so much power over his fellow-creatures+·" 

It is not, of course, the intention of this pamphlet to 
enter into the general question of Negro Slavery. On 
that subject I m11st ref er to the various publications 

* Hansard's Debates, vol. viii. p._.J02. .. , , . 
t Ibid. vol. vii. p. 805. · ; 

i Debates on the Slave Trade, for 1806, 'pp. 10,·11. ,• 

I • 
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which have re~ently appeated *, and which prove that 
the sta'te of slave1ry existing in the Briti-sh C·olonies., no 
less than the Slave Trade from which. it sprung, is con;;. 
trarg to jaslice, . humdrdty, und sound policy; incon
sistent with the principles ~j t~e British Constitution; 
ahd repugnant to the spirit of tke Christian religion ; 
n/itd .that it o?ight to be abolished at the earlir3st period, 
which is compatible with a _ tl'lle attentiort lo the various 

interest$ involved in ·I/he m-easure. 
If the reader concurs in this· proposition, he will pro

babty find trl the p'receding pages enough to satisfy him, 
that the British Parliament alone is competent to carry 
that ,prop'os1tion into eff~ct, a~d tl1at it may do so with
<>ilt any_appren~nsiofi of tliose dangers which, it has been 

I" 1 ~ ,. I •• -

so confidently affirmed, must follow from parliamentary 
interference. · ' ' · 

~ JP • • ., ... • • ,i ' 

· ..- See patticn1arly Mr. "Wilberforce's " 1\-ppeal/' and· a pampl1let 

· entitled" Negro· Slavery~" 
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